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Fire hsainrce
Tostiblr ft om an over

sight or tvani of thought 
rou have pul off insur
ing) or placing addi 
lional insurance to ade 
qualety protect yoursctj 
against loss by \fire. . 
ACT NOW: pALL UP

MR*» BROS.,
Water Street, TWi» 521. 

June jo, i9!5—3m

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 

Prince Edward Ielaocf’Railway. -

Sjropjii el Canadian Until
lot Lail Milaliw

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY Zlet, 1917.

Trains Outward, Read Down.

Daily 
Ex. Sun. 

P.M. 
4.00 
5.20 
6.05 - 
6.50 
720

Daily 
Ex. Sun.

12.15
1.48
2.50
3.30
4.10

Daily 
Ex. Sun. 

AM.
6.40
7.40 
8.13
8.40 
9.Q5

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIM 
Daily 

Ex. Sun.
A. M.

Trains Inward, Read Up.

Dep.

Arr.

Charlottetown 
Hunter River 
Emerald Jet. 
Kensington 
Summerside

Arr.

Dep.

11,55 
10 46 
10.09 
9.37 
0.10

Daily 
Ex. Sun. 

P. M. 
11.10 
10.10 

9.40 
9.10 
8.45

Daily 
Ex. Sun. 

P.M.

7.40
6.50
6.10

Daily 
Ex. Sun. 

A. M. 
10.20 

•- 8.51 
7.45

3.57
5.07
6.05 Arr.

Tues. Mon. Wed. Tues, 
and Thur. and and
Sat. Fri. Sat. '*
P.M. P.M. P.M,
7.50 9.45 9.45 Dep. Emerald Jet.
8.40 10.35 10.20 Arr. Cape Traverse

Arr.

Tues.
and

Sat
P.M,
9.35
9.00

A.M. 
7 35 
6.45

Aay prison who U the sola head ot » 
family,)W>hy«et» over 1R years old 
esy bomeeteid a -quarter eectiun ol 
er»llfl«Oodltnion Uod In Manl-obe, 
Srtkatehewae; or Albert*. Tb* appll 
cent moat appear In person et the Do
minion Lands Agency or 8nb-sgenc> 
for the district, Entry by proxy m*j 
tM made at any agency, on eertalt 

conditions by father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister ol InteudUn 
homesteader.

Detiw—81* months’ residence epor 
nad cultivation ol" the land In.eacb o 
three years. A homesteader may if ** 
rrUbio nine miles of hie homestead on 
farm <4 at least 80 acre* »«Mj «*«*•< 
nsd occupied by xiim of by Ms father 
mother,' eon, daughter, brother or eie- 
ter.

Daily 
Ex. Sun. 

P.M. 
8.20 
4.30 
4.57 
5.17 
6<20

P.M.
7.35

Daily Daily « Daily
Ex. Sun. Exr-Sun. Ex. Sun.

A. M. A. M._ P. M.
7.00 Dep. Cliarlottetown Arr. 10.00 6.10
8.50 " Mount Stewart “ 8.50 . 4.30
9 27 « Moron » 8,22 3.35
9.57 “ StT Peter’s “ 8.00 3 00

11.30 Art-. Souris Dep. 7.00 1-35

Arr. Elmira Dep.
A. M. 
5.40

P.M.
4.30
5.19
5.40
6.15

A. M. A. M. P. M
9.05 Dep. Mt. Stewart Arr. 8.50 4.10

10.15 “ Cardigan “ 7.52 2.54
10.55 “ Montague “ 7.28 ‘‘ 2.25
11.35 Arr. Georgetown ^ Dep. ‘6.50 1.40
Daily Daily

Sat, Ex. Sat. Ex. Sat. Sat.
only. and Sun, \ and Sun. only.
P.M. P.M " A. M A.M.
3.10 3rl0 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.10 (, 9.45
4.25 4.55 “ Vernon River “ ,j 8.27 8.31
5.55 7.05 Arr, Murray Haçbor Dep. 6.30* 7-00

In tbe Canadian Rockiss *n or a*x>u*' year * 349. The. be haipfui in many instance i*
«v nf ort/i AJntTtll^u • Tn nilw.» 1* » ,... A1. . A - 4

T

Sertkfll» Passage from Sermon by 
Father Bernard Vaughan.

‘ As we grow older and get near4 
er to Nature, we draw close to 
Nature’s God, and we begin more 
fully to recognize Him mirrored 
forth iu the works of His bund • 
Lot me illustrate my- meaning. 
When I was hist in the Canadian 
Rockies, I visited the world-fam
ed Like Louise. There I saw ris
ing up before me the virgin glatior 
ihul as it «ère in bridal dress, the- 
glisten irjg snows all sparkling with

victories of Crecy and Neville’s In other cases we kn r.v that it 
Cross, and tbe capture of Calais, j fails. The problem is dorp ;r and 
had already sealed the power and broader thatfrthaf.
prestige of ^Jfche English arms, 
when the shadow of the Bhck 
Death crept over the land, and 
the thoughts < f men naturally 
turned to Him from whout alone 
help could come to them. The 
King’s mind, i«t undertaking the 
rebuilding of (die el is pel, is best 
known by the, ] reamble of hi# 
Charter entered on the Patent

spirit recognizing, first and most.
of all, that great truth that kings, oapfldenoe.

icwels seen through transpara»- must never forg t. God is not

7.05 Arr, Murray Harbor JDep.
All trains, unless otherwise marked, rum daily, Sunday exeepteef.

la certain dietrlcta a homesteader it I , - ^ ' - ■ —.... . .. ....
g led standing may pie-empt s qonrtei 

, action aleogdde hie bomsstesd. Price f 
8.00 pet acte

Saties—tioat realde opon the bom» 
stead or pre-emption fix months ii 
each of six yearn/«wünâe el bpjW- 
etead entry (iotindltnt the time ttqsnw

- -^«ihraMdMAdjJAtentlgBj^gHhjjphl Ln . 
sores extra.

A hi » «tender whn’hsa oxhaoale- I _ .
Bu lomeste^ “D"ota*‘^ fJ. Reddin begs to announce to bis u us bornera

pra-emp ion may spur i
parches I » '* w « j_vyi_i - - r-ç —w ________ ____ I

edhemegiesdmeertMadistricts, prio-1jq and out of Cns.rlo'btetown» he h.3,s opened
is New Dry Goods Store at 104 Richmond 

Street, Newson Block
83.30 per sere. Doties.—Most reside | 
on months ta eseh M three year*, 
cultivate fill* acres and erect t bone 
worth 8800.00.

W. w CORY,
> Deputy Mi ll tier of the lttterb I Must Sincerely Thank

this magic earth-spirit arrested' 
and held my eyes till tiiey ached 
with tlte dazzling splendours of 
the sight. On either side of this 
fairy figure stood giant mountains 
clad like royal guardsmen in the 
panoply of war, their feet hidden 
in the lapping waters below, 
their loins girt with belts of 
|Mne dyed in tbe blending col
ours of Autumn. From the shoul
ders of these giants fell mantles 
of gleaming snow, while their hel- 
meted heads were seen silhouetted 
against the sky as they stood 
shielding tlteir “Jungfrau ’’ seem
ingly lost in her day dreams. 
Hign above this pageant rose up 
the face of the sun, too gorgeous, 
too seraphic to gaze upon, His 
very presence bathed the atmos
phere in a sea of glory, kindling 
into flame the rich, rare tints of 
the late foliage seen through the 
now wreaths hanging on their 

boughs. It was a gorgeous pic
ture painted by the hand of nat- 
ture, and uplifted in the gallery 
»f wonders—the Rocky Moun
tains. As the eye travelled from 
the sun in his noonday glory down 
to Hie lake in worship at his feet 
it was almost a wo-inspiring to 
frtii reflected from her heaving 
boSom the sfeene before which she 

rostrate. There was repeat--' 
hor1oniftif snbw"If?4s.s, fcSe6af*~ 

nished armour, the blood-red pines 
and the dazzling glories of the 
sun.

“ As I came away from this 
great sight I felt that I had found 
a new interpretation ot the Fam
ous text teeing us that in Heave» 
we shall be like God, for shall 
then see Him as he is. As the pure,

Practically all Writers on the 
subject overlook the physical basis 
of self confidence, 'l'hn truth is 
that the weakling cannot expect 
to develop blie spirit of courage 
and self-reliance so long as he re
mains a weakling. The funda
mental basis of confidence is 
strength, both physical and men
tal. This is only natural. It is

Rills. He writes iu-a chastened the consciousness " of ’weakness
that causes one to fear and lack

K you are onti pf the timid
ipbir urt mi(>l4Jo»BLAhe fikffc thing,inn

;tv -Kjtposhig in tite ai4us ofl00* ^1* weive cocording to what
heaven, mantled in softest UueT^ l^^Vne, wkelMlttre of good

or evil.” What follows is an act 
of contrition :

“ In bitterness of soul, calling 
before our mind the various ob
jects- which we have pursued in 
tliis life, and the smallness of our 
merit, and the blessings which 
God has bestowed on us, and the 
favours and honours with which", 
above others, He has mercifully 
enriched us and rightly consider
ing the gifts which God has given 
us, and that ç/e beyond measure 
and time after time, have foolish
ly wasted the same, we are filled 
with profound sorrow. And there 
only remains for us to turn with 
all our heart to Clyist and to His 
glorious mother (who has never 
ceased to watch over ns, in the 
midst of manifold dangers, hap
pily helping us and shielding us 
by her blessed prayers until this 
present hour) and render tltanks 
for the graces we have recnvtd, 
and implore pardon for the sins 
we have committed.

He then sets forth the new 
.foundation of a ghapalof befit
ting beauty ” Just completed at 
Windsor, “ to the- honour of A1 
mighty God, and of His glorious 
another the Vjrgiu Mary, and of 
St. George the Martyr, and St.

BH . . , t • i_ a . «placid crystal water of L ike Lou
9ill those w|l0 have ^iVQU ms SXICh liberal p a LF QU* lise reflected and repeated the sky
age jn the past, and: hope to receive their support pageant that had held me entran
in the future.

We havs on hand a 
quantity

Iced, so the human soul, prostrate 
lip worship before the Throne of

My intention is to offer my Customers Good 
I Service, Splendid Values, and as expenses will**

I be greatly reduced» all patrons will benefit by 
the reduction in Profit.

, We offer many Snaps both m Mens and 
Ladies* Goods, and notwithstanding the steadyj^ures 
advance in all classes of Dry Goods, many of our 
lines will be sold Cheaper than ever.

Him than the picture mirrored 
forth in the lake was like the 
vision that stood out emblazoned 
in the sky. Take home from- this 
sertnan the pious resolution to.re

iyard the Confessor ” —a worklim 
• nobly Begun ” by his aueajtbors 
in th ('Castle of Windsor,’ trTwlncli^ 
he himself had been born and 
baptized. . - , ' ■

It is interesting to note the 
way in which the King carried 
out his project. He gathered 
around him a number of leitding 
noblemen, and associated them 
with himself in the refounding 
of the chapel as a great work, of 
charity and religion. . There were 
liis son and heir, the Black Prince 
and the Earls of Lancaster and 
Warwick, and other great b.trons 
and knights of the realm. These 
with the King himself at their 
head, formed a society, of ^Jiieh 
the members were twenty-four 
Tlieiv part was to enrièb and en 
dmv the royal chapel, in which 
they were periodically to meet 
tor worship. But that charity

member when you see your own might have Its due place, iu the 
in a mirror, that ones day

Come In and See Me
Ip Barrels and 

Casks.
s in

You will receive a Cordial Welcome even if you| 
are not in a Buying Mood.

W§Lcgme dearowe.

you yourself will be more like 
GodHian the picture in the glass 
is like yourself. “ Signatum est 

[supev uos lumen vultus tui, Dotri- 
|tne ’’—The light of Thy counten

ance is signed upon us.’ ”

new undertaking, a body of tweo 
tyfour pool’s knights, 'men whose 
condition was verging upon in 
digeuce (verijenten in inopiam), 
was. to be housed and fed and

A Word pf Cheer or a 
|hbme, my Boy,

Windsor's Gatfoolie | 
Foundation

April 26, iqifr—tf

Executed with Neatness and

Despatch a* the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown P E. Island 

Cheek Books 
Doigers 
Receipt Books 
Rets of Ha#Sooks
Peetwre

Your Soldier Boy Wants
Y’S TWIST

I.D. STBWABT

Mgr. Mpyes, D. D., in the Tablet) 
The King has gladdened the 

heart of his people by divesting 
Himself of an alien family name, 
land by .adopting fis the title of 
his house the pre-emietttiy Eng
lish name of Windsor. In more 
ways than onq the choice is 
singularly happy one.

The memories of Windsor go

Money to Loan on Real 
> E.tite 7 !

Dae 13, 1916—yly.

No nwter where he is, or what o'her tobacco he can 
gel, the Island soldier who chews tobacco is never satisfied l*ra°ch OSjce, Georgetown

ith anything btt^hlCKEY’S TWIST.

In hundreds df letters from the boys in Flanders, France
England and the training camps, they ask for HICKFY’S 
TWIST—and the 105th took along 20,000 figs with them 

Send your soldier boy a pound of IHCKEY’S with the 

he next parcel.

Ltd.
CHARLOTTETOWN. *;•

Barrister, Solicitor BOdltoQ far bach not to contain much
1 that is of interest to Catholics. It 
j was the way of the olden lime 
I that all that was great sought to 
I be hallowed and enabled by re- 
lligiou trod everything from the

Notary Public,
kélk, OFFICE.:

JON Ï

Charlottfetown.

is to take ep ^physical training 
■tnd’With the imcliang 
eablo aim of hdilding yourself up 
into a real man. Physical cul
ture is most valuable, not for tin 
sake o* building strong muscles, 
but for the sake of what tLesi- 
inean in the way of health and 
reserve nerve strength. Athletics 
for instance, tend to build up u 
reserve of jxiwer which may hi 
available either for athletic ust 
>r for any otlieij form of exertion 
This reserve power may be callen 
into play as nerve force whei 
the demands upon the system ai e 
>f a nature other than athletic. 

The sense of strength means v 
great deal, phychologkvdly. It i- 
true that there ' are man who art 
physically great big brutes, whc. 
have shown the elements of cow 
trJice. . Such things have been 
known, although they aie excep
tional. They do not fit in with 
our general impressions of life. 
The fact is that these mon would 
be much greater bowards were 
they physically debilitated.

The man who is strong, and 
who feels strong, has confidence 
in himself: And because tie i> 
sound and normal, it is a scienti
fic fact that he is better able to 
withstand “ shook,” in the medical 
sense, ..with compaiptively little 

" ie»t of his titiataLaftd ner
vous cyuditiorr.

A -fiaHygiat! Tffie otrfhg-

Severe Headaebe;
CAUSED BY

SL6661SH LIVES.

When the liver becomes duggich and 
Inactive the bowels become constipated, 
the tongue beçoir^i coated, the breath 
bad, the stomach foul and then ensues 
headaches, heartburn, floating specks 
before the eyes, water brash, biliousness 
and all kinds of liver troubles.

Milburn’a Laxa-TAver I'ills will stimu
late the sluggish liver, clean the foul- 
coated tongue, sweeten the soursloumcli, 
and banish the disagreeable headaclics.

Mrs. A. Shublery, Halifax, N.S., 
writest—“I take pleasure in writing you 
concerning the great value I have re
ceived by using Milbum’s Laxa-IAvcr 
Pills for a sluggish liver.

When my liver got bad I would have 
severe headaches, but after using a 
■nuriri ftf iris Is of ymu j"‘ 
been bothered any more.™

Milbum’s Eaxa-Iiver Pi lb are 25c. a 
vial at afl deshtrS onriad. <1 duvet on 

The T. Milburn Co.,
V 1

receipt of price .1 
Limited, ^

ces of courage and confidence wil 
be Tbund in those conditions which 
develop the extremes 6f lack o' 
confidence. The man wfiio is a 
broken down nervous wreck, whe- 
tlier from overwork, dissipation, 
late hours, or strain of any kind 
loies his courage. ''

Virility; means courage. Virility 
is a quality that is expressed 
through the nervous and mental 
condition as clearly, if Hot even 
more strikingly, than through 
the state of the body.

The first requirement, there
fore, of the timid and bashful 
in vn is to build Up the vigorous 
physical foundation that under
lies mental strength and Character 
strength. Hits is not. theory 
The plan works. In many cases 
the building up of nervonsstreugth 
and the mental vigor which gqes 
with it, is sufficient to restore or 
develop a normal state"of self- 
confidence. In Other cases, how
ever, the problem -is more cotn-

lieir. mind ; ; to , increase their 
knowledge, that there should be 
no frivolity or lightness about it 
O.io might j ist a ; wall say people 
should go to ti icatres only to study 
rod be iiwti'ticted ; but they must 
go for enjoy ment, for A,he purpose 
of. being entertained. In aacord- 
%:tce with place and person the 
changing of Cite tone of conver
sation. from grave to g-iy, from 
serious to light and playful, is 
restful to the mind.

A popular society woman coun- 
teliug a delmtant^protege on be
havior is quoted as saying, “ Talk, 
riekdlc, talk. It does not matter 
m tali" what yon say, but chatter 
twvy lightly and gayly. Nothing 
emharasses and bores tbe average 
nan so much as a girl A’ho has 

to be entertained.”
Light, rssethy talk can hardly..

>3 called conversation,, but it bus 
its us is and is Very valuable on 
iccnsion. Ii, releives monotony 
mi in any event,, ‘provided it is 
■tot ill-natured, is bettor than an 
awkard, etftbajtesfimg silence. The 
totidi and go "of society talkers 
the small talk of soaiat iuter- 
3ourse, has its place in die roper-\ 
toçy of. fcjm,skilled1'converisition-

jects.
Learn to converse. Know some

thing worth knowing, but also 
have in mind a few jokes. Practice • 
telling a fqnny .story.. Ln^ra how 
to listen as if you are really in
terested in what is said to you. 
Try to please. But, at the same 
time insist upon talk that is from 
so ne point of view, worth while.

“why did you leave your last 
place?” asked the boss. ,

“I didn’t leave. It left me.”
■ “Rather strange, I should say.

“Not at all. I worked in an 
ammunition factory.”

Is it true that lie is worth a 
cool million ?

I guess bo ; he made it in the 
ce business. »

maintained at the clrnpel. Finally I pücattd. The personal, mental 
twenty-four priests or canons, of H“d temperamental difficulties 
whom one was made warden (sub- j musk 1* into* account. To
sequently dpan), were to be its a larKe extent it is a matter of 
staff of clergy charged to officiate character building, and this,
in the chap^, and sing God’s.of course, means the cultivation 
praise “ day and night,” in the a normal personal attitude and 
unceasing round of tire Church’s^*'-e establishment of healthy men-
Liturgy.

-

Of

SsJf-eoflfidenee

tal habits.
Seff-oontidence is really baaed 

primarily upon one’s conscious 
néss of liis own powers or of his 
deficiencies. A clear understand- 
it^» of this faefc will help to sim-

- ‘ ItrtCfaU fy thfe problem. It is perfectly
Have you ever felt the chagrin ckar fvr inatance) that the marl

Minard’s Liniment Go., Ltd.
Gents,—A customer of ours 

cured a very bad case of distem
per in a valuable horse by the use 
of MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Yours truly, 
VILANDIE FRERE 5

", Your husband, madam, is 
suffering from voluntary inertia.’

“ Poor fellow ! ï And here IV e 
been telling him he’s just lazy.”

There is nothing 
Laxa Liver Pills.

of knowing that you have ^ poorly educatod- who has
iu an enterprise, wheüier this may neglected his opportunities, who 
have been a mere incident of bnsi- is undiacîplined, who lack8 ^If. 
ness or an entire career, purely rostraiDti who is truly incompet- 
through lack of self confidence ? eufc in practic!lHy aU direction: 

Thousands of men have failed aud who fs at tl,e same time con-
to Just that way. 1 scions of his deficiencies, cannot

Self-confidence is a factor in expeçt to enjoy tt|ty degree of 
, . success of such importance that „ .r .

ings crown downwards, slid- the man with a moderate ability „ . „ ,
but plenty of confidence will suetered jlself under the Cross., Ia 

the life and history of Windsor 
Castle, whatever was highest: and 
most sacred centred irrite beauti
ful chapel. Even in the da; s of 
the early Norman kings there 
been a chapel with a hod r
chaplains and clerks, either &, the
ca«tle or ia the park. It i 
served for Edward IU., 
the greatest of

BarrisUrs, Attorntys+t-Law. Chapel
cure for it that

eeed where the man of far greater 
ability coupled with a lack df cott*- 
tidence, Will fail. This Las been 
proven probably a few billion 
times in the histoiy of human 
aflhtrs. r-

Physical Culture.

Mew te Talk

In ptahticinV conversation,don’t
•time

/Pnrkrttetown, P E. Istao fhich it came to

There are both physical aud make Mte inistake of being ai 
mental factors in buildfog seM- way» «6rioui»r solemn. 

f confidence. It is> a simple matter Some pcople have am idea that 
“ to tell a man to have faith in convention muet atkays and 

Utoeelf, and to teti himself tweoty every wheg» be a serious educative
jta. «a Wka J. wSL . Th* thmk Im », —■ aEid

,ve
Xo .. ._

when you for
tem Doan'* Ki Iney Pills 
ir thorn, sco that they ore 

cy box with our trade 
_eaf’ on the label.

. box at all dertera or 
on iweipt of price by The 

, Limited, Toronto, Ont,

harsh about 
They cure 

Constipation,. Dispepsia, Sick 
Headache and Bilious Spell, 
without griping, purging - or 
harshness. Price 25 eta.

TO GO TO BED 
KIDNEYS SO BAD

COULD NOT STAND STRAIGHT.
Women Bho-old not despair even if 

they are troubled with severe pains in 
the aide or back, and net able to attend 
to their household duties.

The kidneys of course, are to blame 
nine times out of ten, but they can be 
promptly aad-pereafanently made healthy 
by the use "of Doan’s Kidney Pill».

Mrs. H. M. Jansen, Pathlow, Saak., 
writes:—“I fed H my duty to recom
mend Doan’s Kidney Pills to anyone 
having weak kidneys, as they have been 
a great hdp to me. A month ago my 
kidneys were, so bad that I had severe 
pains in my , sides and back, and it was 
impossible for me to stand straight. I 

11 had to go to bed, and 
i a week. We sent for 

y Pills, and I have 
at one box, and now I am 

t do my own work. I 
"" for the good they

oS
9? ?


